
6th  ENGLISH (5)             YOU HAVE TO COMPLETE THE EXERCISES IN   YOUR LAPTOP.  

FAI ESTAS ACTIVIDADES NO TEU ORDENADOR PORTATIL DENTRO DE EDIXGAL
POR TANTO NON É NECESARIO FACELAS NA LIBRETA
Usa o   dicionario   cando o necesites  

Unit 3

            1st day  

                        Lesson Giving information  

1. Read and listen to Nancy in London. 

2. Listen and repeat the vocabulary.

3. Read again and find the missing words. Write.

            2nd day  

                        Lesson Your shopping cart  

2. Listen carefully:   Millie wants a new dress.   (Listen to it 2 times).
  (Then you can read the text by clicking on “Read and check your answers” item below). 

Exercises  3,  4,  5,   (Choose the answers) 

            3rd day  

                        Lesson Free shipping!  

1. Look at these clothes. Which of them do you use in winter? And in summer? Do you prefer winter 
clothes or summer clothes? (Responde oralmente estas preguntas) Example: I use a jacket in winter.

2. Listen to Leon talking about his aunt Chris. (Despois de escoitar podes ler o texto).
 
- My aunt Chris loves fashion. She worked in a shop but she always wanted to have her own shop.

Last year she opened a shop online. The name of the shop is Season Dressing Room. She’s very 
happy now. She sells both winter and summer clothes for children and for adults.

She has created a section called “winter clothes” and another one called “summer clothes". She’s 
very clever because all shops follow the seasons and they sell summer clothes in summer and winter
clothes in winter. But my aunt says that when you sell clothes in every country, you sell all of them 
during the year. Why? Because when it is summer on the north side of the planet, it is winter on the 
south side.

She is selling lots of clothes and you only need a credit card to buy there.

4. Listen again and look at the questions.

 Exercises  5,  6 ,  7,  8,  9  (Choose the answers).


	Lesson Free shipping!

